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Experimental Studies of Splenic Autotransplantation 
OsAMU AoY AMA 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama ¥Jedical College 
(Director: Prof. MASAHARU KATSUM!) 
Splenic autotransplantation has been suggested as a method of preserving splenic function. 
But there remain a number of problems unresolved regarding regeneration and function of splenic 
implants. 
In these experimental studies, the most optimal size of implants and sites of plantation, histo-
logical changes examined by light and electron microscopy, 1, 2 and 4 months after implantation, 
were morphologically investigated. The immune respon河 ofimplanted spleen to bacterial 
challenge and tumor implantation、werefunctionally investigated. The results obtained were as 
follows. 
1) The best growth and survival rate of the implanted fragment were observed in the group of 
rats that were implanted their own spleen by four pieces, and that autografted in the subcutaneous 
space of the anterior abdominal wall. 
2) One month after oDeration, the weight of the splenic implant decreased to approximately a 
half of the original one and histologic findings by light microscopy showed degeneration, such as 
atrophy of the white and red pulp. The implant, thereafter, recovered to 71 % of the original 
weight and such as indistinguishable from the original structure 4 months after plantation. 
3) On the other hand, electron microscopic findings of implants showed that individual spleen 
cells were well prれervedeven at the early period following transplantation. 
4) Regarding thηsurvival rate after bacterial challenge, autografted rats tended to survive longer 
than those of splenectomy alone. 
5) By transplantation of tumor cells ('.Vleth A) in mice, splenic regeneration was enhanced from 
early time after splenic plantation (p<0.001), and spleen cells of the implanted spleen in tumor-
bering mice had immunological responses that specifically reduced the tumor growth in Winn 
assay (p<0.05). From these dat品、 thesplenic autotransplantation may be suggested to be a 
worthy application. 
Key words: Splenic autotransplantation, Splenectomy, Splenic preservation, Regeneration of spleen, Function of 
splenic implants. 
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分した （図1) .牌移植のみを施行した I群と，牌移植
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：で (a) 移植後牌重量 mg 再生率分割前牌全重量 〔（b)/(a）〕mg 1切片あたり 1頭あたり（b) % 
非分割群 952±18 352±28 34.8±3.1 
2分割群 967土10 206±15 413±22 ＊ 42.7±2.1 
4分割群 948±28 153±16 616±39 ＊＊＊ 66.0±2.5 
n = 1 0 mean± SE 
( * p <0.05, * * * p< 0.001非分割群に比して）
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表2. 移 植牌の生着 率
いで前腹壁皮下 後腹膜下 大綱内
1 か月 9/ 11 8/ 11 5/10 (82) (73) (50) 
2 か月 9/10 7/10 6/10 (90) (70) (60) 
4 か月 9/10 8/10 5/ 9 (90) (80) (56) 





















































(n=20) (n=IO) (n=lO) 
図2. 移植牌の重量推移
図3. 移植牌 （白牌髄） 組織像 (HE染色，×100)
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I a群： 92±5mg, I a群： 233土16mg,I a群 ：
242±18mg, I b群 94±4mg, Ib群： 205±22mg, 











289±36 mg，日b群： 169土22mg, I b群： 228土35
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移纏時 Ia群 J[ a群 Ea群 lb群 J[ b群 Eb群
図g. 感｛乍 牌重 l量
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図10. 担がん下における移植牌組織像 (HE染色，×40)
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